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Lewis McCallister Killed at Howard.County Court Proceedings.
by the affidavit of Ouy LafolletU-- ,

that he had Ix-c-a wrongfully ajwrnwed
for th year 1!I0 for the iuin ol 115.04

amount of lili taxet, $19.',, it it
ordered that the county clerk of Crook

county credit the theriff on tald Ux roll
of the year liHOwith taid J.'.Wi, the
aame being the amount of taid wrong-
ful atrettment.

Wrongful ariaetament of John It.
Fryrear. It ap'iearing to the court by
the ai'Ii.lavit ol John It. Fryrear tlmt he
had been wrongfully a ununited for the
yotr 11)10 for the turn of $3.22, and that
the theriff, under the proviilont of the
itatute, haa remitted the tame from the
total amount of hit taxee, $21.30
it it ordered that the county clerk of
Crook county credit the theriff on taid
tax roll of the yrar 1010 with laid $3.22,
the tame letng the amount of taid
wrongful atrettment.

Wrongful atteHtin' nt of Pan Inecn-halg-

It apH-arln- to the court by
tho affidavit of Dan (ireelihelyli that he
had been wrongfully a Hue teed for the
year 11)10 for the turn of $33 2H, and that
the Iheriff, under the provutinni of the
ttatutu, hat remitted the aame from the
total amount of hit taxet, $01.30,
il it ordered that the county clerk of
Crook county credit the iheriff on taid
tax roll of the year 1010 with raid
$33.2'), the tune being the amount of
aid wrongful anteetment.

Wrongful aaenmcnt of John Blunt.
It appearing to the court by the aff-
idavit of John Biota that he had been
wrongfully aiweaed for the year 1910
for the turn of $17, and that the sheriff,
under the provUioni of the itatute, hat
remitted the aame from the total
amount of hit taxet, to wit, $77.30, it ia
ordered that the county clerk credit the
iheriff on taid 1010 tax roll with laid
$17, the tame being the amount of taid
wrongful askceiment.

Wrongful aanvMsinent of John
KmilkniT. It apiioaring to the court
by the nflldnvitof Jo'tn T, Fulkm-r- ,

tlmt he bud been wrongfully oh- -

wrongful itaeMiuent.
Wrongful ataettment of I- - 11. I'.aird.

It appearing to the court by the
of I,. H. Iiaird that lie had been

wronafully aatt-aae- d for the rear 11)10

for the mm of $23.05, and that the
theriff, under the provUlont of the
ttttule, hat remitted the aaine from tho
total amount of lilt taxet, G2,fiA,

it It ordered that the comity clerk of
Crook county credit the theriff on aald
tax roll of the year 1010, with laid
I'.l.&rt, the tame being the amount of

laid wrong ul aanettmeiit.
Wrongful utieiMiiieutof J". II. Hehaki-I- .

It appearing to the court by the
J. II, Hi hakel, that lie had

lieen wrongfully amexuxl for the year
11)10 for the to in of I'.'.tK), and that the
theriff, under the provirioni of the
lUtute, hat remitted the lame from the
total I mount of hit taxet, to wit, f21.IM,

it It ordered that the county clerk ol
Crook county creel il the theriff on laid
tax roll of the year 11)10, with tho aald
$2,110, the aame being the amount of
taid wrongful atMttment.

Wrongful aatewment of Jat. 11.

lireen. Itappeaulng lo tho court by
the alHdavit of Jat. U. Green, that he
had been wrongful! aneniMsl for the
year 1010 for the turn of ').(, and that
tho ihuriff, under the proviilont of the
itatute, hat remitted the aame from
the total amount of hit taxet,
$21.71, it la ordered that the county
clerk of Crook county credit the theriff
ou tald tax roll of the year 1010 with
aald $0.00, the tame being the mount
of aald wrongful ametr-uient- .

Wrongful attottment of Mrt. M. K.

Bradford, It appearing to the court by
the allhlavit of Mrt. M. K. llradford
(hat the had been wrongfully immil
for tho year 1U!0 for the turn of $1.51,
and thai the therift, under provltiona of

the itatute, hit remitted the aame from
the total amount of her taxet, t,

$33.40, It ia ordured that (he county
clerk of Crook county credit the theriff
on the aald Uix roll of the year 1010

with taid $4.61, the tame being the
amount of laid wrongful aeaettment.

Wrongful aateamnent of Frank !al.
It appearing to the court by the aff-

idavit of Frank Iial that he had been
wrongfully aaieim-- for the year 1010

for the turn of 12 00, and that the theri-

ff, under the proviaioni of the itatute,
haa remitted the tame from the total

Term.
tlit mail ; ami provided further, that
ah! line thall In nowine he conttructed

at to Interfere wild travel or the other
promr lite of tuiil highway, ami at a l

crotHltigt Itt wlrrt thai) lie at haul 20

feet high In the clear.
lvtltiiin for county roail by John W.

Uther ct al, U being repretenttxl to
thit court that the nnlir heretofore
nailtt by thit court lu the matter of

titld mail hat not been compiled with,
It It ordered that tho petltlunera ihow
ctute at the July term hereof why tald
or ler lieiutofore entered in the matter
of jid road, thould not te vacated and
aiiuullrd,

Wrongful ateitmcnt of Frank J.
SI rou I. It apiearing to the court by
the till lavil of J. Frank Htroud, that he
had been wrongfully attented for the
year IUI0, for the mini of $H.4U and that
the therift, under the proviilont of the
atittule, hat remitted the Mine from the
total amount of hit taiet, to mit, 9(13, It
ll oidured that the comity clerk of
Crook county, credit the thorifj on tald
tax roll of the year 1U10, with laid tMO
tla tame being the amount of tald
wrongful aatenxmeut.

Wrongful ateettmeut of K. F. liatten.
It appi-arin- to the court by the affi-

davit of K. K. llalten that lie had been
wroiiglully anteated for the year 11M0,

lor the imn of -- H.Tft and that the
aherlff, under the provltiom of the
tntute, hat remitted the tame from the

total amount of hit taxes, to wit, o3.50
il It ordered that the county clerk of
Crook count.1, Credit the theriff on taid
tax roll of the year 11)10, with laid
$'.'H 75, ttio tame being the amount of
tuid wrongful atneotuient.

W rongful artettmeiit of Flva J. Smith.
It appearing to the court by the

of Ktva J, Smith that the had
been wrongfully antemed for the year
ItilU, for the mm of t).3(l, and that the
iierill, under the prnvlalont of the
tat ute, hat remitted the tame from the

total amount of her taxet,
ll it ordered that the county clerk of
CiiHik county credit the theriff on taid
tax roll of the year 1U10, with (aid (U.3II,
the tame being the auuuiit of aald

May
l It rfimtintwrrit lliat at a rKiiUr

lirm of tiit CtHlulf Court of tliu UU of

Uri'unn (or Crook comity, begun ami
l.i'I'l at tho court lion In 'rlmivillt,
In mihl county ami tint, on WtHlnet-ik-

tlm !UI tiny of May, lull, tlm snina
lUi tlm llrtl Wmlm-uln- In ml I

in ntli ainl tlm iliiio fixxil liy U fur
IioIiIIiik a rrnuliir ti'iiu of nil court,
when wore priwviit Hi" Mtiiwlug i

II. 1C. l''lli, irililiiig. mnl
Cimimlwlonoht It, II. liny ley and Juiiiki
Wee; Warren llrown, comity itnrkj T.
N. llulfmir, tlmriff. Whrruiipmi on

V.liie.ly, tlm &I ily of Muy, Mil,
Mug tlu llrtl jinlii-lt- l ilny of mi l ti'rui,
tlie fullowing, n iiintm other (irocroilliiga
were lml to wit :

Allien. I nl I'Ut of Niioiii'i inlilitloiii
to t'riiif vlllo. Now n ihliday Ih pro-piil-

to lint court a pint tliowlng ili'ili.
radon of ttrwlt In Nuwaont'a tevertl
aMIdont to t'llnnvillu, Oregon, and mlJ
iUt linvlug Im'imi hihtjvi J liy tlm com-

mon council of tin city of I'riiixvl'lc,
ml liy tlm county surveyor of tlm

comity, and tlm tame living In com-

pliance witli the iltlule, raid iltili-c- n

I Ion It hereby arritrj ami ordered
Kiriil of reeonl, and the county clerk
i hereby reoieiled In mtka pror
llotntioiu uml crow ruloronco iniirkt on
tlm oM plutii rvli'rrcil to in anld pint aud
dedication linrtiwllli filed ami urnvpi.

l'otliion (or right of way fur Hlwk
Hutte Culver Teli'iihonu. Ami now it
preiitntnl tlm titioii of .1, I'. Halm t

al., aklng that thry he allow el to eioct
telephone polia along ami upon the
county roada whets neti'fmiry to build

mil ti lcpliono aytleru, within the fol-

lowing luwntliiui ami ranges, tow it:
Town.hip UK, raugn 13 Kj Tp. 13 8,
rang 12 Kj Tp. 1.1 8., rnnua 11, all in
Crook county, Oregon ; mtiil o'e to ho
II r mly planted ami plaml 0 at Hot to
llltetlero with tin UMi of Mil I Couuty
roada for all purlieu for width till
mailt are Intemled to he uneii ; il la

ordered llint turn prruilnfiiou be ha ohy
given, provided, however, that tnhl linn
bs to coiilruclis mi l mmntaiucd an

not to Interfere with any telephone or

telegraph line now contlrwlrd along

and that the sheriff, under the pro--

vlxloim of the statute, has remitted
the lame from the total amount of
lilt taxee, to-wi-t, t.TO.75, It la ordered
tlmt the county clerk credit the sher-
iff oo the 1110 tax roll with laid
(15.04, the aame being the amount
of aald wrongful aiweaainent.

Wrongful awteaament of A. L.
French. It apeartnn; to the court
by fillldavlt of A. L. Krench that he
had been wrongfully aaneaiied for the
year 1!)10 for the turn of 1x8.83, the
total amount of his tax, be not be-

ing a realdent of or owning any
property In Crook county on the lt
ol March, 1!)10, and therefore not be-

ing subject to any taxes, and that
the aheiiff, under the provlxlone of
the atntate, has remitted the same.
It It ordered that the county clerk
credit the sheriff on the 1910 tax roll
with aald fs8.63, the aame being the
amount of aald wrongful aaaetwiinent.

Wrongful aiuteanient of Ole Erlck- -

aon. It appearing tothecourt by
the aflldavlt of Ole Erlckaon that be
had been wrongfully aMK-sae- for the
year l'.HO tor the sum of (2.48, and
that the sheriff, nnder the proviaioni
of the statute, has remitted the same
from the total amount of his taxes,
to-ni- t, $1)2.77. It Is ordered that
the county clerk credit the sheriff on
the 11)10 tax roll with the said (2.48,
the same being the amount of said
wrongful asaeaement.

Wrongful aasestiment of James
It appearing to the court by

the affidavit of James McElroy, that
he had been wrongfully aaaeaaed tor
the year 1'JlO for the sum of f 13.45,

and that the sheriff, under the pro- -
vlnlons of the statute, has remitted
the same from the total of bis taxes,

, 15.55. It la ordered that the
county clerk credit the aherlff on the
11)10 tax roll with aald 113.45, the
riumc being the amount of said
wrongful aaaeeament.

Wrongful asaeasment of Jennie
Sellere. It appearing to the court
by the afllduvitof Jennie Sellers that
n!ie had been wrongfully atfaeaaed for
the year 1910 for the aura of $22.77,

and that the sheriff, under tbe
of the statute, has remitted

the aame from the total amount of
her taxee, to-wi- t, $69.67, it Is ordered
that the county clerk credit the sher-

iff on tbe 1910 tax roll with aald
22.77, the same being the amount of

mid wrongful asaeeement.
Wrongful aaaeaament of C. H.

Foster. It appearing to the court
by the affidavit of C. H. Foster, that
he had been wrongfully assessed for
the year 1910 for the sum of 15 2S,

and that the sheriff, under the pro- -

vicious of the statute, has remitted
the same from tbe total amount of
Ills taxes, to wlt, S9.S8, It is ordered
that the county clerk credit the
sheriff on the 1910 tax roll with said
$5.23, the same being the amount of
said wrongful assessment.

Wrongful assessment of Geo. Good.
Cpon the application of Geo, Good,
showing payment, by mistake, npon
160 acres of land which tbe said Geo.
Good did not nor never has owned
and upon the certificate of the sher-
iff of Crook county, showing that
the said Good has paid taxes npon
said property to the amount of

2o 74, lees 3 per cent discount, equall-

ing $24, it Is thertore ordered that
tlie county clerk draw a warrant on
the general fund for f to the order
of said Geo. Good.

Wrongful assessment of S. A.

Logan. Upon the application of F.
C. Logan, agent of 8. A. Logan,
showing payment by mistake, upon
160 acres of land which .the said S. A.

Logan did not nor never has owned
and upon the certificate of the sheriff
of Crook county, showing that the
said Logan has paid taxes upon
said property to the amount of $5.12

It la therefore ordered thatthecounty
clerk draw a warrant on the general
fund for f3.12 to the order of said
Lognn.

l'etltlon for liquor license by G. W.

Ueper. And now is presented to the
court the application and petition
of G. W. Keper, signed by 32 voters,
asking for a liquor license In Ireland
precinct for a period of six months,
and it appearing to the court that
said petitioner has filed a bond here-

in in the penal sum of $1000, with J
A. Sllvertooth and F. W. Stafford as
sureties; that applicant has filed an
ailuluvit showing his qualifications;
that there were nineteen votes cast
within said Ireland precinct at the
last general election as shown by
the certificate of the county clerk; It
is therefore ordered that license is-

sue to the said G. W. Reper for the
period of six months, beginning
Slay 1, 1911, provided said applicant
files with this court forthwith the
receipt of the county treasurer,
showing payment of $200.

Viewers' report on C. J. Sundqulst
et al road. Viewers' report read In

open court for second time. This
road being in the nature of a private
change, it is ordered that the old
and present traveled road be not
closed until the road hereby allowed
is opened at the expense of petitioners
in a manner satisfactory to tbe
local road supervisor, who Is hereby
requested to report to this court
when same Is satisfactorily put In

he now lies awaiting his hearing.'
McCalliater was working in a

ditch at tbe time tbe trouble be-

gan and did not notice the ap-

proach of Robinson and bis sister.
After some talking it was testified
that McCallister threw his shovel
at Robinson and then moved bis
band toward his hip pocket.
This was where tbe first shot was
fired that entered the right fore-ar-

The second shot passed
throngh bis lungs. McCallister
then crossed to the opposite side of
the ditch, away from bis assail-
ant, and fell or rolled down bill.
Tbe ditch he was working in was
2J or three feet deep. No weapons
were found on his person.

Coroner Hyde was accompanied
by Deputy Sheriff Edwards, Connty
Physician Rosenberg, and Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney Sanborn.
Mr. Sanborn was not satisfied with
the findings of the ccroner's jury
and ordered the arrest of Robin-so- n.

A brother, George McCallister
who lives at Sisters, is in the
city to attend the funeral and to
see that his brother's untimely
and tragic death receives the ful-

lest investigation by the state
authorities.

The funeral took plaoe from
the Union church today at 2:30

p. m., when a large concourse
followed the remains to their last
resting place.

pearlng by the opinion of the die.
trlct attorney herein that all papers
are regular and In accordance with
the statute, It Is ordered that the
board of road viewers meet at the
beginning of said proposed road on
the 29th day of June, 1911, view, re-

view and survey said proposed road
and report thereon at the next term
of this court.

Petition for county road by R. E.
Jordan el al. And now Is presented
to the court the petltioa ol IJ. E.
Jordan et al for a county roadj. ac-- .

companled by a bond In the sum of
$200, with Jacob N. Qulberg and
William Boegll as surety, and It
further appearing by the opinion of
district attorney herein that all
papers are regular and In accordance
with the statute, It Is ordered that
the board of road viewers meet at
the beginning of said proposed road
on the 22d day of May, 1911, view,
review and survey said proposed
road and report thereon at the next
term of this court.

Petition for voting precinct by
Hlllman voting precinc. And now
Is presented to this court the pe-

tition of E. A. Cleland and 25 others,
requesting the creation of a new

voting precinct, and the same Is

hereby continued to the July term of
this court for further action.

Funds for payment of scalp bounty.
It appearing to the court that up-

wards of $3000 scalp bounty Is now
past due and it is estimated that It
will take $2000 additional to pay
said bounties between now and
July 1, 1911, It Is therefore ordered
that the clerk draw a warrant on
the general fund for $5000, payable to
"Scalp bounty fund, Ralph Jordan,
county treasurer."

In the matter of fencing county
roads. The county clerk Is directed
to notify the road supervisor ot
Hardin district to see that no county
roads are obstructed by fences in his
district, and that the fences now
across county roads are forthw ith
removed.

The county clerk is to notlfr road
supervisor of Lamonta district to
see that no county roads are ob-

structed by fences or otherwise, aud
to cause all fences now upon cr
across county roads In his district
to be removed forthwith.

Petition for establishing and main-

taining a water system tor Vanora.
Now, on this day is presented to the
court the petit oa of the Vanora
Townslte Co., asking that a water
system be established and main
tained In the unincorporated town
of Vanora, Crook county, Oregon,
and leave Is hereby given to the said
Vanora Townslte Co., Its successors
and assigns, to locate, establish and
maintain therein and thereon, all
necessary mains, pipes, conduets,
hydrants and connections necessary
or convenient for furnishing the pub-

lic, within the unincorporated town
of Vanora, with water for domestic
use, Irrigation, fire and other pur-

poses, provided said system Is In-

stalled and maintained without ob-

structing or rendering dangerous, or
interfering with, the public use of the
streets or alleys, and provided, fur-the- r,

that said guarantees save
harmless Crook county from all loBg

Continued on last page.

Lewis McCallister, one of the
pioneers of Crook county and a
well known mining man and
prospector of tbeOchoco mineral
belt, was shot and almost in-

stantly killed Tuesday morning
at tbb mines by Ernest Robinson
after a quarrel between the two
and a false moveonMcCnllister'i
part as if to draw a gun. The
victim died a few minutes later.

Tbe first intimation of the ho
micide was a wire from Howard
to Coroner Hyde. Robinson tell
ing him that Lew McCallister
had been killed by him and to
come and get the body. The
coroner left immediately for the
scene of tbe shooting, 28 miles
east of Prineville, where he

a jury and held an in-

quest, the result of which was a
verdict of justifiable homicide.
The verdict reads:

We, the jurors in the killine of
Lewis McCallister by Ernest
Robinson, find the defendant act
ed in e to the best of
our knowledge.

R. E. Jones,
A. Nichols,
J. W. RlTTER,
Geo. Zachaby,
j. c. goldbach,
Henby Poch.

Robinson, the slayer, gave
himself np to the authorities and
was brought to this city by Dep
uty Sheriff John Edwards and
lodged in the county jail, where

condition for public travel.
Viewers' report on the J. L. Wln--

dom et al road. Viewers' report
read a second time In open court
and approved. Road declared a
public highway and clerk ia directed
to notify local eupervisor, or super
visors, to request petitioners to do
nate at least one day's labor each In
the opening of said road and fences
across the same, if any, and that the
said eupervisor or supervisors, com
plete tbe work and opening of said
road as soon as be or they shall
have sufficlenu funds In their bands
therefor.

Viewers' report on the J. E.
Roberts' et al road. Viewers' report
read second time In open court and
approved. Road declared a public
highway and clerk directed to noti
fy local supervisor, or supervisors,
to request petitioners to donate at
least one day's labor each In open-
ing said road and fences across the
same, if any, and that the said
supervisor or supervisors, complete
the work and opening of said road
as soon as he or they shall have
sufficient funds In their hands there-
for.

Viewers' report on Geo P. Elliott
et nl road. Viewers' report read
second time In open court and ap-

proved. Road declared a public
highway and clerk directed to notify
local supervisor, or supervisors, to
request petitioners to donate at least
one day's labor in opening of said
road aud fences across the same, if

any, and that the said supervisor,
or supervisors, complete the work
and opening of said road as soon as
he or they shall have sufficient funds
in their hands therefor.

Viewers' report on C. M. Redfield
et ai road. . Viewers' report read
second time in open court and ap
proved. Road declared a public
highway and clerk directed to notify
local supervisor, or supervisors, to
request petitioners to donate at
least one day's labor each In open
ing of said road and fences across
the same, if any, and that the said
supervisor, or supervisors, complete
the work aud opening of said road
as soon as he or they shall have
sufficient funds in their hands there-
for.

Viewers' report on the Guy E.
Dobson et al road. Viewers' report
read second time In open court and
approved. Road declared a public
highway and clerk directed to
notify local supervisor, or super-
visors, to request petitioners to do-

nate at least one day's labor each in
opening of said road and fences
across the same, if any, and that the
said supervisor, or supervisors, com-

plete the work and opening of said
road as soon as he or they shall have
sufficient funds in their hands there-
for.

Viewers' report on T. W. Taylor
et al road. Viewers report read
second time In open court and pro-
posed road disallowed. Clerk to
notify bondsmen of cost and request
immediate payment thereof.

Petition for county road by C. C.

McNeely et at. And now Is present
ed to the court the petition of C. C,

McNeely et al for a county road, ac-

companied by a bond In tbe sum of

f100, with C. C. McNeely and C. W,

Elklns as surety, and It further ap

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Special this month at 1-
-4 reduction.

With this price you are assured of the
greatest values ever given here for the
money.

Oxford pumps and other footwear for the
summer style. Best styles shown this
season. Your trade in this department
invited.

OMwd tor the year 1010, tor the mini
of $2.01, ami that the sheriff, under
the provlelone of the statute, hue re
niltted the til nie from the total
amount of hla ttixeti, to-wi- t, $39 44,
it la ordered that the county clerk
credit the eherlff on the 1010 tax roll
with the mild $2 01. the same being
the amount of said wrongful

Wrongful nHoetHinent of Guv La- -

jfolUtU;. It nppearlng to the court

All sizes.

New W. B. Nuform Corsets.So Well Too Deep for
This Farm Pump Engine
Re Weather Co!d Enough lo Freeze It No Hours Too Long for It to Work

At ln.it we hnve found pump engine that serves ell the needs of
the farmer and does it In the best possible ninnnor. We investigated
a score or more dilferent makes ana designs of portable engines to find
the one best suited for our customers. We selected the Fuller & Johnson
Furm 1'iimp Engine. It is the most wonderful portable engine made.

Long waist - - . $1.25

Extra long waist - - - 1.50

Extra long waist - . - 2.00
This is the corset you see adver-

tised in the Portland dailies by

the Department Stores, at prices

higher than ours. Buy at home

and save money.

The Reed Shirtwaist

Gallons Per Hour KUilS mm400 to 1,000
nt any ttme or any piac. (arm SJ9 nil aenutnc completely toivcs the perplexing problem ol waterSump (or tho (utiu In winter an WtU iu summer. Pumps all th
wntor nettded fot tlie luiuae, itnlry, burn, (cut) lot and pas tit r In a
"W hourn. Costs ltns to opuruto tkn a tank huator and li ini-

tiates all bothut aud trouble.

lf-,'iM".'j- e lW.f-vS&S- t f

Ltab..t.at HlNl''Ul I'M

works in nnr well, rturammiii of depth. ri nit

' . 1i ... ,

Jteaik'Mt;aiaitir 1r ' . miitu 'smm, -i i.- -l
for Complete Water System

Just tho thlntr for
volume pump,

If' LA. pressure pump or
tank nyite.ui. lSUnbHl

ft-- ' 3 Atrords ample A

power for stnntl 1HI0, ftnJ
Vloctrto LUftitiutf OUiet

Kant.

;

in U. S. A Jane 1(1, IftOB.
Dominion of fanati Scpl. t,

i4hor foMlun oounlrlei.
pUnU t.pi4Md for.

New this Week. Stands among

Shirtwaists'as bilk does to Cham-bra- y.

Finish, Style, Durability,

make it easily the best value for

the money that can be shown.

Sizes 32 to 46. If you are not

acquainted with the Reed Shirt

Waist, we solicit your inspection.

Red Cross Corset Waists.

Works ditch pump and spraying outfits perfectly
Handiest Little Worker on the Farm
Kn Burins' a reliable water suddIv for the fflrm li

Plonty of Power
r

: "
Engin Runnios

ilerful little worker It fs

exactly the kind oi worn
luvkltovur. It ia worth

but one of the ways the Furm Pump Engine proves
Its superiority. It has pulley for runolntt any kind
of timid or foot power machinery. It helps tho
women folks In the dairy and Inundry. Runs tho
oTimlHtono, feed mill, fanning mill, etc., for tlie men.
Duos the work of two extra hired men.

f I See the Little Wonder t Work
You have read all about this enurlne tn vour FarmVoluma Pump Papers lut you cannot fully

until you see It In Action, Wo show it at our
you wouia expect it to u on your tarra. unutc ux

tpocfaltrlp to town. Bo sum and come ia.

reallu what a won
exhibition rooms, doing

lue wnoio tamlly
1208)
and For Misses, 65c

Collins W. Elkks,
Prineville, Oregon.


